
Using the Messages feature in Open LMS / Moodle 

Different ways to open the Messages window 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The remaining pages show what the Messages window looks like and how to use it. 

Clicking View my messages opens the 
Messages window to see all messages 
to/from you. 

When you are logged into one of your courses, this icon 
shows how many unread messages you have. Clicking the 
icon opens the Messages window to read those messages. 

If there is no number, it indicates you have NO unread 
messages. However, you can still click on the icon to open 
the Messages window. 

 

If you enabled the Class List block on your 
Course Dashboard, you can click the icon 
beside anyone in your class to open the 
Messages window and send a message to 
that person. 

On your My Courses page, the Messages 
window shows unread and recent 
messages sent to you. Click one to read 
the message and reply to it. 

Instructor (T) 

You can use the Participants feature to send a 
message. Click person’s name, then click 

 



The Messages window 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other options in the Messages window 

 

 

  

Search for a specific person.   

This circled number indicates an unread 
message. Clicking on any of the names in the 
left screen opens the full messages on the 
right screen that are from that person along 
with all of your replies to that person.  

To send a new reply to the person you 
clicked on, scroll to the very bottom of 
the screen.  

Note: The reply window can be a LONG 
way below the last message.  
SCROLL, SCROLL, SCROLL! 

Send button. 

Indicates whether the person 
is currently on or off line in 
Moodlerooms. 

DO NOT choose My contacts 
only. 

You may want to enable getting 
notifications of new messages by 
Email. 

 
Enabling this choice means you don’t 
have to click the “Send” button when 
ready to send a message. (Don’t enable 
if you sometimes send multiple 
paragraphs.) 

Click My Courses to exit out 
of the Messages window. 

The Settings gear icon opens the 
Settings choices below  

Message example. 

Your messages are highlighted. 



Messages sections in left pane 

There are 3 sections in the Messages window where student messages can be organized:  

Starred, Group, and Private. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Move current students into the Starred section. 

Doing this is one method to keep your current student messages separated from former students. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Default place where new messages appear is the 
Private section. The list is sorted by the most 
recent messages. 

However, you will also see ALL students you have 
had messages with, including former students.  

If you don’t want to see former students you can  

• delete former students from the Private 
section  

• move current students into the Starred 
section. 

With a student’s conversation showing in the 
right pane, click the 3 dots icon and choose to 
Star conversation. 

To see those messages, click the Starred section. 

To remove those student messages at the end of 
a semester, click the student’s name to show 
that student’s conversation in the right pane. 
Then click the 3 dots icon and choose to Unstar 
conversation. 

The Starred section is a good place to move 
conversations from certain students. One good 
purpose of this is to move conversations from your 
current students to this section to keep them 
separated from conversations from former 
students in the Private section. 

The Group section is only used by those instructors 
who set students up in groups first. A good 
example of its use with messaging is if students are 
working on group projects and you want only those 
in a group to message each other. Another example 
is if you want to separate conversations between 
dual credit students and other college students. 

http://www.clarendoncollege.edu/programs/Moodle/Instructor%20Tutorials/Delete%20messages.pdf
http://www.clarendoncollege.edu/programs/Moodle/Instructor%20Tutorials/Delete%20messages.pdf
https://docs.moodle.org/32/en/Groupings


 

 

 

 

 


